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, .
'I'» utab:i~ll tile O["lIcO or givitl-;' false evidence direct proof of the

f dNity of th» BtateI11t'llt on which t h-. ~t~rjllry is assigned is essential.
Bill, a8 legitimCite e\'i,len"e f"r lhis j>llrpo,o, tho law makes no distinc
tiU!l between tile test iuiouy or" wit uess dirt'cdy j',~I"ifying such state
ruen: awl tiJt...~ Guntralli(;tury ~~atC'IrlOllt of t:le p;~r5I)n ch.irge.I. although

nut marie ou oat h. Such a ,btemcllt when sILli"i<let'lrily proved is
quire as good evidence in TJrU(lI of lh'j charge as the criminatory

atateiuent of a person clHrgccl w itli any other otfence and on precisely

tile ~allJe gr'Jund,-Th"t it i, 3.11 admission of the accused person

inconsistent with his innocence.

As to i he weight to be given to contradictory statements, the
sourul rille j" thllt a charg« of p,'rjllry is nut maintainable upon proof
of one such stutcmcut not OIl o.uh, or more than one if proved by !l.

8ill,~lo witucss only , unless SI'pp,"""'! by c-mfi.matory ev idence tending
to show the f;llsity at' tho st"tclll"lIt in the c!l<tr",).

\Vith re'ipcct t-J t1,ekiwi or amount of conti.matory proof required,

it must lie cmsi.lcrod in e1\(;h case whether the particular evidence

offered is sufficient to indue") It belief in ,llu truth of the contradictory
atatourcnt or direct t,,:slilllIJDy,

1871. THIS was a au appeal agaiusttne senteuce of O. B. Irvine,
lugust 4. _ the Actin~ Session Jutlge of Bellary, in case No. 48 of
;. /i8.f[~ the Calendar for ~ 87l.

The prisoner was con victed under Sec. 193 of the Indian
Penal Oode, for that he being summoned as a witness in a.
certain Calendar case on the file of the Cantonment Uagi
strate of Bellary, and being bound by oath to state the
truth, intentionally gave false evidence by knowingly and
falsely stating that he had given Mnttu (the defendant in the
above mentioned case) leave to take certain doors, whereas
he well knew that he had not given them to the said Mnttu,

The Acting Adnocate- General and Miller, for the appel
lant.

The fads are sufficient set forth in the following
J UDGMENT:-The record in this case was called for

because of the doubt which the Court was led to entertain
as to there being sufficient proof of the wilful falsity of the
statement set forth in the charge upon which the appellant
has been convicted. After a full consideration of the evi
dence, we think the case open to a dqnbt sufficient to render
the conviction not safely sustainable.

(G) Present : Scotland, C. J. and Innes, J ~
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In was nrzed b\" the A(~t.ilw Atlvoeate-GenemJ. on h,,- lB.!
1 I I' . I '" II " , I 'C'. I J . if 1If/It.st 4.
la ot t. re appe aut, t.n at t, Ie 1'\'11 e nce , Ot'S not amount. to (.-~~·-Il:-A~Xo~-

If'gal proof of the offelll'c of.gi\·illg fal~e evi.leuce, iuu-un uch 187 nf rb71.

as not.hillg' appi'(HS whieh IE-lid" dir('(:r1y to s how the falsit.v ----------

of the statelll!'IIt npoll \Vhid~ t.h e pl'ljlll'y is assig"l·d, (;XI'('pt

eoutrudictory i'ltat,elllellts of the appellallt.. aud , not I,a\·iut.:'
\wen made 011 oat h, those Iltatemellts are 1I0r. !t-'gitim,.t,-;
evidence in disproof of th e Lrllth of the stat(·llll'nt. ill I,he

eharge. This, we are of opinion, is uot a ~enalde objection .

. There is no dOI1!lr. that to estuhlish the offence of «ivi/J"
,1:'1 ~

false evidence direct prool of t.he fal'lity of the stnt.etueut on
which We perjllry is :~ssig!le(l is essent.iul. But, a~ legitimate
evideuce Ior t.his pnrpose, t.he law makes 110 di"t.inetioll be
tween the teM.imollj' of a witness direetly fal~iryillg such

statement, and the coutradictory statement of the person
e1mrged, :~It,hO:lgh not mi\IIt, on oatil. SLIdl a. stut.eme nr.

when sutisfactcri ly prove-i. is quite as good evid euoe in proof
of the charge as the crnu i uatory staternent of a !,crson chare

ed with any other OfreIH:t: and on precisely the same ground:
that it is an ad missio» of the acnnsed person iucousisteun

with his innocence. The case of Tile Queen v. Hooh, 2i, I, .

•1., l\Iag. Cas., 232. is a very strollg" anr.hor iny for this position.
There a con vierion flir perjury r,~sting, like that in the present

caee, almost entirely npoll oral er1lltmtlietory statements of
the accused not Oll oath, was nphel.l by five .]ndges. The
late Lord Chief Baron Pollock in his judgment observes,
" No dist.iuction cau, 1 think, be taken between a staternem
made on oath and one not on oath if made seriously. More
than one witness wns en 1kd to ~ how that on several occasions
Hook had stated tile exact contrary to what he swore. That
is evidence to be received agajust him."

The weight to be given to contradictory statements is
another qnestion. As to that we appreheGd the sound rule
to be that a charge of perjilry is Hot maintainable upon proof
of one such statement not on oath, or more than one if proved
by a single w it.nesa only, uul ess supporte.l by couflrruasorv

evidence tending to show l,he falsity of t.he stnternent in the
charge: and this on the principle (applicable alike to a case
of t.wo contradictory statements on oath, 0[' of direct testi
mouy of falsity by one witness alone) that without such



1"~1. ;'i\IJli"III"I,"i', l'\'i,l"lIl~p it, {'Ull]" I\lIt. ~;if.. l.\" lit' \',0111'1\111,,11 which
"~/U"I 4 " I' I I 'I tlI,t' 11,1' I W" l\\'I""It't~ ~t"tl'I'\\'ld" Wl\~ <i ~e, or IV :1<: I 01\ \ wt\~

Ii:,l ~\~ "1 1T'1 Pi71. r"k.i.l,'. ;\~l",d \'l111vi"l1<lI', it l~ 11'11"., 111:i~' t.n ,e p ace all

.. I'r,,,,!' "f 1;\'\"1 ""llt.!';vlid'll·y £tat"1l111I1t~ wit,hollt confirmutory
t:,·id,·,:<·,· ".'; l<l tite L,.I"it'.I' of "it.I,!"r, w iu-n I,,,r.!l are 011 (ttlt"

i1i,,1 lll".!" I,ll<> ~1:iJ.i~(:t <If R"II'Il'Ht.(~ cll<\rge>l, l.u e that i~ hecause
1,1(' ClId,· lit' (;rJllllllltl t'I"H'dlire provides for iL (:IJllviet.ioll in

~:J(:il a ,'a,,; IIp'>l1 1111 1I1',Pt'll;llive filldilJ~ It~ to the truth or:
hl-ir.r of (1I1e III' the "iller s:,(~telllellt (P(dltll!J Chellis case,
i v, JL H. C. H., ;)1),

Witll r('~peut. t.u the l~illd or amount of coufirmatory
";'O,l! r'>ljllirt>(.l IlO ~elleral rille Cl4l1 he laid down. In each
C;ll'\e it must lJ,~ ,:;oll"iderell whether the purticulur evidence
"ll'ere,j i~ sllnl,;iellt to illllllt:e a belief in the truth of the
cilutradidury stuteuent or direct testimony. See The Queeli
v. Boulter, ~l, L. J" Mag. Cas., ai, Bun there is no donbt
thM, in every case of perjury repeated contradictory state
nieuts whether on oath or not ou oath, or statement.
iucousisteut ...vith the t.rut.h of what is alleged in the charge
to be false, when proved by different witnesses, are good
coufirmatory proof. This is very diatinctly pointed out ill
Th« (.Jlleen v. Jlayhew, 6, C. & P., 315, and the judgments
III TAe Qltem v. Hook.

Applying thoae roles to the present case, what is the
effect of the evidence ? Is is certain that the appellant meant
lly his statement in the charge that he had done or said what
waA eqnivalent to permission to take the doors, and there i.
distinct proof of several statemente made by him to three
witnesses directly contradictory of that. 00 the 19th he said
to the Police Coustable, in answer to his enq nires about tQ.~

charge, that the horsekeeper had stolen the doors. The next
morning the Police Iuspector 1\11'. ~hortt called, in coo
Ileqnence of the receipt of the letter (0) asking the releaae of
the horsekeeper, and he deposes t.hat in the can versatiou then
had the appellant said, that the horsekeeper had come to him
and said that he had intended asking for the doors but that he
did not believe him, and was very emphatic in his assertion
that the doors had been stolen. He also deposes that on the
2~th and on the 25th March(the day of the horsekeeper's trial)
tha appellant said he had been summoned as a wituess by the



horsekeeper and tl.:Lt he WIl!! foolish to (10.0 as he conld ''>71.
. .d . I' f A 0 0 0 U L 1tI A ttllU3t 4.

~Ive no .eVI ence 10 lIS avor. ~llllI, It HI Pl'OVf )' r: 0.1. ~. J.VOo

l"irth (7t.h witness) r.hat, ou-the 23nl MardI, t.he appellant lil'l(i 1871.
stated to him that. hi:ol c1OOT:oI ~lld been It.oleu. That "he horse-
"keeper said he illt.ellded askill~ for them lint. he did not be-

lieve him. Thill is not. only sufficieut proof of the cont radic-
tory sta'tellents, hnn each wituess's testimony i:ol confirma-

tory of t.he truth of whut \vlL!! repeated in the distinct stnte-

msuts, aud 80 is the letter(C)whieh cout aius II. siiuilltr state-
meun as ,t.o the horsekee per's saying he intended askiug,

Additiounl confirmar.ion , t.oo, is lltfordelj by t.lie evidence of
the 2nd witn-ss who suw the doors removed aud concealed,

'I'heact» deposed t.o hy t.ha.t witness appear. irreconcileahla

with leave of uuy kiwi huviug beeu gi\Oeu or supposed to be
gl veil.

This is cogent, evidence to show t.he nutrntbfuluess of the

staterueut iu the charge, but there llppeltrli to he room for 1Io

donut in favor of the llppeliltnt,'s stat.eruent, ill defence, that

what he had said 011 oat.h accorded with hwt" hrought to his

recol lectiou subsequeut to the charge of theft. Between the

*ime of the latest etur.erueuts t.o Mr. 'llhortt and the appel

lallt's examiuatiou, a represe ntutiou of circumstances alter
illg hi:ol belref wight huve been made, and althuugh the
staterueut does uot give the iru pr essiou that it referred to Sf)

r"clmt. all occurrence alld the likelillUoll ill that he would he

reminded of linch oirurunstauces hefore the day of trial when
lie was 81l1l111101led as It witness for tIle hor-ekeeper, still the

evidence cauuor., we-think, he sutely said to exclude belief
ill such It represeutuviou haviug taken place in that interval,
Tile tad that the Itl'pell!\llt swore iu couurudict ion to what he
ill1l1 so recently hefore said rather tends to support that bs
lief. These cnusiderutious lind the circumstnuces of tllli
appdlaut'l! churuvter alld position ill lift'; nud t.lre absence of
IIn)'t.!ling sng-gt'srive l~Vlon of the lea,st, matetial advant.lI~e to
he g-ailled, or persouu.l motive served by screening' thehnrse
k~eper from t.he ,~har~e that. he Imtl himself laid,- ~ive rise to
a donht in our minds as to the wilful falsit.y of the slat,,
meut in the dlltq;t".which. after some hl'llitat.ioll, we think
enoughto .iu~tif)' 0111' (,ollsidering" the evidelll'e not conelu
sive proof of the appelllLlIfs guilt. The «ouvu-t ion and sen
t.elll'l'. therefore, will be aunulled alIt! tllt~ llppellant di..
charge(l.

Coniiction annulled.

TI.-del:




